
Free trial!
30 days or

up to 5 Named Expense App Users

Named 
Users

4€

General Feature Module
Payroll integration, fixed price per Business Central license, per month 100 €

Active 
Users

8€Essential 

Credit Card Transactions 1 2€ €

Mileage 1 2€ €

Per Diem 1 2€ €
Prices are per Expense App User, Per Month
Selected Feature Modules counts in all Expense Users 

EXPENSE USER FEATURE MODULES:

Fixed price per Business Central license, per month

EURO PRICE SHEET

Try for free for 30 days  
– after this you only pay from 4 € per user per month!
As a user of Microsoft Dynamics 365 Business Central you can easily and inexpen-
sively start using Continia Expense Management 365. You can install and try out all 
Continia solutions for up to 30 days. To get started, simply choose to install your 
selected Continia solution through Microsoft AppSource. 

How is my consumption calculated?
At the end of each calendar month, your total number of expense users will be calcu-
lated. This number will determine your price by a simple look-up in our price table. 

Named Users are registered users during the month, who are exported to an Expense 
App user. Active Users are number of Named Users who submit at least one expense  
during the month. We will always invoice the cheapest user model, depending on 
how many of your Named users have been active during the month. However, we will 
invoice you minimum for one Active User within the month. 

Click here to read more about Continia Expense Management 365 
and the advantages of using the various features

www.continia.com

All prices are recommended prices excluding VAT/Tax and subject to change and availability.

High volume discount? 
User prices are going down from 25 users. See next page...

https://www.continia.com/global/solutions-for-365-business-central-cloud/expense-management-365/
https://www.continia.com/global/solutions-for-365-business-central-cloud/expense-management-365/


USER VOLUME DISCOUNT

www.continia.com
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High volume discount for companies with large group of Expense users
We offer discount for companies with a large group of Expense users based on our Expense User price list.  
If you got more than 25 Active or 50 Named Users, you are able to get additional users to a reduced price. 

Please notice that the discount rate is only applicable within the specific user interval.  
Discount is handled seperately. 


